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Subject to Protective 

7400 (Autoloading, Centerfire) 
7600 (Bolt Action) ; ·>~ •, ', 

:::,!:!:!!.!~i-i:·!:!:i!@f::;::::: .. 
The 7400 that looks like Stainless Steel is not. It i~::MtGally .EiJd~MijW'Nickel Coating. 

This gun was made from 1955 to 1960 as a mod¢f!·~4B[:::i(t:!J,i~J1l.Odel looked kind of like 
the modern 7400. After 5 years and then I 960,#@f9sd:W&•:f:~h,(;) 742. Over a million 
of this model were produced and 3,1; of them are:~hll being ui.eif''f/ 
Jn 1980 we came out wi.th the 7400. This (:.'\]>~!®~4,about 20 different changes from the 
742. The only interchangeable parts betweefi:t~:!J#QP:J!f:!,9.the 742 are the butte stock 

and the magazine c 1 i p. ':::::::;::;::::::;:::::::'fi;;:;;:'!:::!:::1:1!!:l!ii!iil!!:!, ... ,? 
Anv autoloader has more metal to metafM~t~:Ofrthifo bolt action. They just won't last as 
long as a bolt action. Some things that.~Eli¥R]~~!H9rf:ler are 

Inside the box that we use to ship t~~guns tR:~he stores ts a chamber brush. This is so 
that the consumer can scrub the chiffiber. N!MAJOR::REASON FOR THE 
Co:tv!PLAINT OF "THE GUN WON'T c¥c1E "m::x DIRTY CHAMBER. You will 
see notes to this effect on the repii~'J\~~~r'W:hen y_q\i.°¥heck in SAP. 
The 7400 has to be cleaned from the.en'd!~ftij~:~Mfol toward the breech Uust opposite of 
most) and this makes it hard tQ.::!i:l:i:::11:n:Jh!': chafu:'[i¢f:f This is why the chamber brush is 
included. Consumers MUS:Ji'lt®p''tfi~:¢h~wber deaned . 

The operating handle is P:i~@d in. You c~Mftake out the operating handle without 
taking the magazine out·'~~lmv9~~ing thei4#h pin out. This is hard to do. It is made to 
be hard for a reason. »:.~ rea11y.:~P:IT:Wwt:n~-them to do it 

~·'-~·'-~·'-~·'·,· ' ''-~·'-~· :~~~~i~i~/' 

DON'T TAKE THE fi'.&tt@.f:F. ! I! 
Trigger plate pinsi~~~:ys h9J.~:~:~~!ff:i~l~r plate in. 
plate off. it?' +rt 
All guns use th#,~i;: b4i~~ trigger plate assembly. 

:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 

Push the pins out to take the trigger 

The trigger p!at.e ;~:~~;#&iij!!~~~~~~des two little arms that go to the seer and disconnector. 
The disconri~~t~f:B:1R~~ up ~1MM~t the back of the bolt to fire. Tf disconnect or is broken 
then gun won't:t'ih\M?i'tl''::.,. 

C onsu1µg~':~~#'~~~::·~!:::.'.::·:i!!:,!.,,.::!·:{ 
Hanunef::::;:::::::::;:,,,:, .. 
Disconne~tdf0 ?/·::;:: '··· 
HanJm@J:~prj~g <mt:·!:!·::i!il' 
Rajffi~fof Pf[ij~~fa::,. 
fi:mwrner PivofP:ii.t:> 
f~:gger Pivot Pit{}:f 

\.'.~.-.•.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_.·.·.:_.··.'.::·:. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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